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1430.
July13.

Westminster.

July4.
Westminster.

Membrane22— cont.

WilliamSwyftof LangleybyColbrok,co. Buckingham,*couper,' for
not appearingbefore the same to answer John Payn and Thomas
Legyer,clerk, executors of Thomas Payn late of Okkele and
Maud late the wife of the said Thomas,executrix with them,
touchinga plea that he,the said WilliamSwyft,render 63s. 4d.

Surrey.

John Waspeof Castell Hedyngham,co. Essex,'baker,' for not

appearing beforethe same to answer Master Eeginald Kentwode,
deanof St. Paul's,London,touchinga plea of debt of 40Z.

London.

: 1429.
Oct. 24.

Westminster.

Aug.9.
Westminster.

Nov.2.
Westminster.

Nov. 14.
Westminster.

Oct. 15.
Westminster

MEMBMANE 21.

Eevocationof the protection for one year which was granted to Henry
Cole of Hodesdon,co. Hertford,'gentilman,'

or of the county of Cornwall,
or of London,' attorney/ as beingabout to proceed to the parts of

Picardythere to abide in the company of Eichard Cellyng,esquire,
captain of the king's castle of Sangate;becausehe tarries in the county
of Kent,as the sheriff has certified.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of Gloucester to deliver the
manor of Horseleyto brotherEichardGlastenbury,canon of theAugustinian
priory of St. Mary,Bruton,who has-been appointed and confirmed as
prior byJohn,bishopof Bath and Wells,and whose fealtythe kinghas
taken for themanors of Horseley,co. Gloucester,Stonyeston,co. Somerset,
and Eongeton,co. Sussex,which are parcels of the said priory and are
held of the kingin chief.

'

Vacatedbecauseotherwise in the 7th year.

Grant,byadvice of the Council,to Eobert Broune,yeoman of the
saucery, of the messuage worth 40s. a year in the king's town of

Berkhamstedewhich John Carletonheld when alive, and in like manner.

Byp.s.

Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
and temporal in the Parliamentheld at Westminster in the king's first
year, to the good men of the marsh of Eomeneyor Eomenhale,of letters
patent dated 20 May10 HenryIV,inspectingand confirming letters
patent dated 17 January14 Eichard H, inspectingand confirmingletters
patent dated 28 November,7 Edward IH [rectius II, as in Patent Roll,
7 Edward II, part 2, m. 26],inspectingand confirmingthe following:

1. Letterspatent dated 2 September,36 HenryIII.
2. Ordinancesdrawnup byHenryde Bathonia,with the assistance

of Nicholasde Haudlo,Alfredde Deneand the sheriff of Kentand
of counsel for the commonalty of the men of the marsh at Eomenhale,

on Saturdaybeforethe Nativityof St. Mary,42 HenryHI.
ByK. and C. in Parliament.

Licence,in consideration of 40s. paid in the hanaper,for Eichard earl
of Salisburyand Alicehis wife, to grant the manors of Aston Clynton,
Dunrygge and Mounjoyeand the advowson of the church of Aston
Clynton,which are held in chief, to Eichard Hertcombe for life,and for
him to hold the same.


